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lllAPTER 132.
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LANDS AND IU.IJ.BuADS.

to aUlboriae th. connt1es to U~ the ow.tap land, to aid In tbe _ r ...lion

for RaUroada and BelDlnar, Blllidinp,

SECTION· 1.
Be it enactt>d by the (}eneral A88emMy qf
.=!:n:-:'~th6 &ate of JOI(){l, That it shall bo competent and lawae.
ful for the counties owning swamp and overfio\ved lands,
to devote the same or the proceeds thereof, either in
whole or in part to the erection of public buildings for
the purpose of education, the building of bridges, road::!
and highways, for building institutions of learning or
for making Railroads through the connty or counties t<.o
lIabmlll.od to Ihe whom such lands belong: pl'ollidl!d; That before ampeople.
•
•
of saH1 laud or the proceeds thereof shall b~ so devoted
to any of the purposes aforesaid the question whethE'f
the same shall be so done shall be submitted at some
general or special election to the people of the connty.
OftIcermqmake
SEC. 2.
The proper offie('r or officers of any county
_,.e,ance. lllay contract with any person or company for the transfer and conveyance ot 811id swamp or ov('rtlo\\"ed lands,
or the proceeds thereof or otherwise appropriate the
same to sllch pel'son or company or to their nsc, for the
purposc of' aiding or carrying out any of tho objects
IUcntioned in the first section of this act, which said
contract shall he redlleed to writing and signed by the
respective p.\rties or their lawful anthorized agents.
lfcKiceofllUbml\SEC. 3. D3tore snch contract shall be of any force
~e~-:: or validity tho same shall b3 published for four week::!
ple,
imlllediat~ly preceding somc general or special election
in some ncwspaper published in the county and if
there bo none published therein, then three copiee
of the same shall be postcd in three of the m03t public
places in each township in the connty for the length of
time aforcsaid togethcr with 8 proclamation of the
proper officer and dil"ceting ho\\" and where the vote
thereon shall be taken, and returns made and canV8IIII'
ed and in what maaner or form the people shall Tote
thereon and if it shall uppear that a majority of the
people ill any county looting thereon are in favor of the
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("ontract or proposition submitted to tllem, then and in
that cas~ such contract or proposition shall bc~inding upon the parties thereto, but if a majorit\, of the p('ople \'ot- ('ontra<t ..ad~
' }
•
blndl.g.
lUg on suc 1 proposition are against tIl\' same then it shall
Le null and void; Provided, That no sale, contract or
other dispo;;ition of said 8wamp 01' on'rflowed lands shall
ube valid, unless the person or cOIllI)an\to whom the same c~Ulnf·:t
nmpalnYl1 bU
.,
1 1f" a
~
are sold, contracted orotht·rwise dil'lposed of to, shall take ity of COUDt,.
the same suhject to all the pro\"isions of the acts of Congress of Septemher' the 2~th, 1~50, and shall expressly
release the State of Iowa and the county in which the
land .. al'(> t!ituate, from all liability ti.1r reclaiming said
land,
SI-:C, 4, It is fUl"ther pro\-ided that this act shall lIe so l're-emption, set-.)nstrued lB not to intertere with any pre-emption claim <urod
under the aet of 1855, Chaptt'r 156; Pf'Q~'ided, said
claimant wa" an aetnal aud bonn title scttll'r upon illH..'h
land as prodded in sectioll nine of ;,ai.l act Ilud has n.)t
as~igned his said pre-emption.
SEC_ 5,
X othing in this act shall he :50 ("oll.:trued a6 1.&n,IHX',mpled.
to authorize or allow the people of' any county or officeI'
thefllot'in any mauuer to contract or otherwise dispose
of the swamp or overflowed lancls belonging to any
('QUIlty attached thereto 1'01' election, judicial or other
purposes.
.Appl'o\'ed March 22.1, 1~~9,

CHAPTER 133,
.1l'RORS BRAWN.
AN A('T \0 amend Chal,ter ninety-.I" of the Code.

SRCTION' 1.
Be -it ellflci<'d fly flill (}I'lieral ASlJembly of
the Stat~ '!f iowa, That section 1633 of the Oode be, and
the same is hNeby amended, so. as to read as follows: Two 11111" ,,"we
Two jury listll, one consisting of scvent.y-five persons, to ..,,,ull,.
serve as Grand Jurors, Rnd one cOIlsisting of one bun-
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